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Kesson Heads New 
NIC IA Officers

New officers for the North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment association were elected at the meeting' held last 
week in the recreation hall of Verburg Dairy, 2093 West
174th St. * 

John Kes.son of 2015 West!West 177th afreet was elected 

182nd »trcet heads the new auditor
President'* Itpftponsibility 

Under the constitution of
of offk-ers as president 

'for 1.955-56. Kesson is con 
nected with the petroleum in 
dustry.

Mrs. Nonna Prange of 2701 
West i68th street, active in head the various activities un-

NTCIA it will be the responsi 
bility f of President Kesson to 
appoint th* ten pormanpnt <-om- 
mittee chairmen that spear-

STATIONED 
IN JAPAN

Army Sgt. Jerry Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
K. Thompson, 1354 W. 219th St.. 
i* a member of the 823th Army 
Unit in Japan.

Sergeant Thompson, an ad 
ministrative supervisor, enter- 

the Army in 1949 and ar- 
|rived in the Far East in Feb- 
ruajy 1934.

He wears the Purple Heart, 
Korean Service Medal and the 
World War II Vtctorv Medal.

Jocal civic, P-TA, and charitable 
organizations, was elected vice- 
president.

Mr. Kenny Uyeda. local 
wholesale nurseryman and 
landscapes was elected «ecre- 
tary.

New treasurer /or NTCIA 
will be Mrs. Barbara. Nesbitt. of 
4047 West 175th pJacr, and Mrs. 
Willa ttean Thro op of 3704

dertakeij for the welfare of the 
community. Names of the new 
committee chairmen will be an 
nounced at the October regular 
meeting.

The permanent committees 
"are: membership, ways and 
means, recreation, safety, 
health and welfare, refresh 
ment, educational, parliamen 
tarian, and institutional repre 
sentative. Temporary commit-

tees are formed from time to 
time oL handle special projects 
as they come up.

The new officers of North 
Torrance Civic Improvement 
association will be introduced 
at the NTCIA Inaugural dance, 
September 24th, to be held at 
the Western Club cafe.

The new officers have prom 
ised an active program for the 
resident of North Torrance and 
NTCIA this year.

Dies After 
Collision

Samuel Genis, 58, president 
of Store Properties. Inc.. pro 
posed developers of the Airport 
Triangle shopping center, died 
at Cedars of Lebanon hospital 
Friday of injuries received in 
an automobile accident the day 
before.

The auto, driven by his wife, 
was involved in a collision at 
Eighth st. and Crenshaw. 
Driver of the other car was 
Mrs. Harry E. Anderson of Los 
Angeles.

The three were treated a I 
Georgia Street hospital. Genis 
was later moved to Cedars of 
Lebanon hospital.

Funeral services for Genis 
were held Sunday afternoon at 
the Home of Peace Memorial 
park.

PER
The estimated cost per pupi' 

to the school »ystcm is $263.19.

FOR CAREFREE HOLIDAYS

START YOUR 
VACATION CLUB 
ACCOU NT- TODAY

California Bank

Cerebral Palsy Center 
To Open Here In October

A cerebral palsy center for children a dream -which 
started one year ago is coming true now, with plans 
being: made to open such a center around the first of 
October. *                

Thus stated Mrs. Frank Coul- 
son, president of Cerebral Palsy, 
incorporated an independent 
non-profit organization and the 
first of its kind in To trance.

The group \vas granted per 
mission by Pastor Elmer Pvxmt 
u> use the annex of the Church 
if Christ, 1217 Cravens avenue 

five days a week.
"We'll start with 10 children," 

Mrs. Coulson said. "We'd like 
to take care of all of them if 
\vt» could and eventually \ve 
in MM- to be able to handle many

Dear 
Editor . . .

MtMftKR rCDCKAL DCPOfltT INtUKANCK CORPORATION

HELP NEEDED . . . Wondering what will happen now that her 

her husband is stricken with polio are Mrs. Robert Grout, 20, 

of 4115 Milne dr., Torrance, and her two children, Pat, 2, and 

Terry, 1 I months.

Polio Strikes Father Of 
Two, Family Needs Food

By RALPH R. GOMPERT7,

Polio struck ajrain in Torrance. As always, it struck
unexpectedly. And,  while it always throws its victims
and their families into a state of helplessness, fear, and
confusion, it has done so even more in this particular case.

.Seized by this frightening

TORRANCf OFFICI: 1329 SARTORI AUTHOR-O. OTSEA, Vie* l»r«»l«*«nt

disease was Robert Grout, 22, 
of 4115 Milne drive who just
moved to Torrance from Des%
Moincs, Iowa hvo months ago 
together with his pretty wife, 
Nona, 20, and theft* two chil 
dren. Pal, 2, and Terry, 11 
month5.

The Grouts, like many young 
married couples who are ,1ust 
getting started, were sure that, 
\vith a. litUe luck and. barring 
any unforseen disasters, they 
would have no trouble taking 
root here.

It HjtpfK'iiied
But l&elif'i-wasn't with them 

and the*,1 utiiorseen did happen.
And noV. .while 
battling against

the father is 
bulbar polio

and worrying about the welfare 
of his family, his wife and two 
children live in daily uncer 
tainty wondering all the while

naNliiiiiiil'.SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

. . . ON Blackstone

TELEVISION BANK WILL ALLOW YOU

UP 
TO

$10000
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD WASHER ON THE PURCHASE 

OF A NEW BLACKSTONE AUTOMATIC WASHER

where their next day's food will
come from.

Tli* neighbor* have been 
kind and generous but there 
1* wily KO much which even 
neighbors can do. They have 
helped with groceries; they 
have fumiahed transporta 
tion; tJtey Iiave even made 
the down-paj-ment out the few 
tanic bits of furniture which 
were necessary to furnish the 

rented hoane.

Help Appreciated

Kditor, 
Torrance Press:

We know you will agree that 
the response on the part of the 
people of Torrance to the Red 
c'voss flood disaster appeal was 
remarkable.

Unquestionably this "flood of 
dollars" is due. in large part, 
to the paramount role your 
publication assumed in bring 
ing this urgent appeal to local 
doorsteps.

Your fine and consistent sup 
port has always been appreci 
ated, but this time, you have 
extended yourself in helping 
Red Cross meet the immediate 
and long-term needs of oui1 
American tie^ghbors in the 
East, who have suffered major, 
and in many cases, total loss of 
possessions.

On their behalf, we thank 
you.

Sincerely,
(s) ALBERT ISEN. 

Chairman. 
Torrance Branch, 
American Red Cross.

Supply Budget Set
A \olal of 7.15?i of the Tor 

rance school budget is appor 
tioned to Instructional supplies.

Grout, who had just gone to 
work for L o n jj r e n, showed 
symptoms of polio August 24 
and was rushed to County G&t- 
eral hopsital two days later.

HP was transferred this week 
o Rancho Los Amigos where 

he is expected 1o stay from one 
week 10 thi-rr weeks.

Jtetrmiined To Get Well
"Bob is very determined," his 

wife stated, "and making every 
effort to recover. He is so anx- 
ous to see his children again. 

We are teaching Teny to walk 
low and have promised him a 
Dig surprise' when he returns. 
We would like to have Terry 
meet him at the door."

This is the second time that 
Grout has had polio  ̂ having 
been stricken with the disease 
when he was 13 years old. At 
that time he recovered com 
pletely.

Nfted* Help
Mrs. (I rout is hoping lo re 

ceive hrlp eventually from one 
of the welfare agencies but. In 
the meantime she and her fam 
ily need food. Other items 
which she could use are an iron- 
Ing board, washing machine, 
and clothing f^r the children. 
She is also concerned about: the

rent which, sh« has not been 
able to pay.

Since Mrs. Grout does not 
have a phone, a neighbor, Mrs. 
Frank Kellog, 4709 Milne drive 
has made her phone available 
for anyone who would like to 
get in touch wi*h Mrs. Grout 
and help. The number is 
FR. 5-5697.

more. Children of the South 
Bay area who have cerebral 
palsy are eligible."

Purpose of the center is lo 
offer treatment and training 
and to live up to the motto: 
"To establish their indepen
dence, earn 
and pursue 
ness."

their 
their own

living, 
happi-

Physical therapists will be 
hired but volunteers will also 
be sought to work with the 
therapies.

"All money which will be col 
lected. Mrs. Coulson stated, 
"will be used for hiring thera 
pists and purchasing equipment 
and material."

Acting medical director of the 
group is Dr. Nathan Kaplan. 

Permanent Location
While permission was 

granted lo open the center by 
the Planning Commission, the 
commissioners specified that 
the group should make every 
attempt to find a permanent 
location as soon as possible.

"We are hoping that someone 
will be genarous enough to con 
tribute some land to us and we 
hope that we might find a con 
tractor who would be willing to 
supply us with a building." Mrs. 
Coulson stated hopefully.

For additional information 
regarding the group, indivi 
duals may contact Mrs. Frank 
Coulson. 5703 Budlong, Los An 
geles, MA 6-7641 or leave a 
message at DA 9-1559.

Wad. thru Sat.. Sept. 14-15-16-17

HELL'S ISLAND
li r TUMNICQIOR

JOHN MARY
PAYNE* MURPHY

Son., Men., Tuts., Sept. 18-19-20

stiriMf tuna
TiMMKCMll 
ZtcfcnSCtn

TtUphon* FAirfax 8-6378

NOW . ENDS SATURDAY 

Jam** St*w«rt - Jun» Allyson

"STRATEGIC AIR 
COMMAND"

In VittavUion and Color

 A!t«  

Georg* Montgomery in

"ROBBER'S ROOST"

SUN. . MOM. - TUCS. 

Corn*) Wild* . Michatl Wilding

"THE SCARLET COATti

I  Plus- 

Richard Todd in

"THE DAM BUSTERS

GRAND

PRl. » SAT. - SUN.

'When Worlds Collide'
 And  

Anthony Dtxttr In

'The Black PiratesIff

Both In Color

9 Solid Aluminum Agitator

  Stainless Steel Tub (No porcelain)

  Mechanically Timed Fully Flexible Control

9 Case Hardened Steel Cut Gears (No pot metal)

  Automatic Oveload Switch

  Vibrationleis

YOUR GUARANTEE 

OF SATISFACTION

HOW MUCH IS YOUR OLD 
WASHER WORTH?

1 to 5 Years
5 to 10 Years

10 Yrs. and Older

1948 to 1953 
1937 to 1947 
1933 to 1936

Up to $100 
Up to S 75 
Up to $ 50

FREE 
FREE

DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

SERVICE AND PARTS WARRANTY

EASY BANK TERMS
OPEN

EVERY DAY 9 to 9 
CLOSED SUNDAY

TELEVISION BANK- 
1004 GARDEKA BLVD. (At Vermont)

IN GARDENA . DA. 4-4618

NEW ARRIVALS
DUCKBILLS IN

WHITE TEARDROPS
WHITE STEPLADDER
WHITE BUNNY EARS
BLUE-WHITE SADDLES 389

Pr.

SIZES 4 to'9 Narrow and Medium

BOYS' POPULAR

CHUKKA 
WEDGIES

ALL SIZES

In Black 
Suede

Black 
Leather Pr.

Sebago MOCS
First- Quality Loafers Made in Maint 

Narrow Heel-fit Neolite Shoes

Women's Men's
4 to 10
AAA-C

* t« 13 
A to E

588
pr. 799

pr.

TORRANCE SHOE MART 1330 
SARTORI

OPEN FRI. NITES


